Week 10 Netball Results
OLG 1 Dangerous Diva’s vs Woola Woola Koolangkas 8: 20-49. All girls pushed all game, with a great second qtr but
the opposition were just too strong (& tall!). Player of the Week: Charli Lombardo for sticking to her player, lots of tips of
the ball & great strong leads, congratulations!
OLG 2 – The Firecrackers vs GW 4. Comfortable win coming out of the holidays. Player of the Week was Sienna
Billing for a great defensive game.
Olg 3 The Rebels vs Greenwood 7 17-7. Great win and fabulous team work. Player of the day was Jade Connolly for
her excellent shooting. Thanks to Louise Davies and Abby Vile for filling in.
OLG 4 Lightning Lasers vs Hillarys 22-2. Great four quarter effort from all of the girls.
amazing! Player of the day was Ashleigh Meyers for showing such grit and determination.

Our defence was

OLG 5 Feverettes vs Glengarry 4: 6 – 35. No win for the Feverettes this week. It was fabulous that Imogen G. and Stella
W. played for us as we had four players out through holidays, other sport commitments and illness. The Year 4 both played
very very well. Player of the day was Madison Corkill. Despite the big score difference Madison never gave up.
OLG 6 Thunderbolts vs Padbury Catholic 5 11-15 Player of the day Abbey Thomson for her leadership on the court
and hard work intercepting the ball in defence.
OLG 7 Saphires vs Lansdale 17-4. The whole team talked to each other and played a great game. Eve Carney was our
player of the day. Fantastic leading and goal shooting, she showed wonderful resilience. Well done Eve!
OLG 8 Lightning Strikes Carine 10-10 Great game girls. You worked so hard and never game up. Fantastic effort at
both ends of the court. Player of the Match- Imogen Guttridge. Congratulations on your great effort during the game.
Your defence was unbelievable. Well done Imogen.
OLG 9 - The Flames vs Whitford Catholic 6, 4 to 7. Good to be back on the court for a close game but couldn't quite get
the win this week. Well done to player of the day Laura Calabro who had her best game of the season, dominating in the
centre court & showing leadership for her team. You are a superstar Laura! Well done also to Sienna for a great first game!
Team 10 'The Gems' vs St Luke's. 11-8 First games back with a little rain and we found it a bit hard getting going. A good
first quarter but lost our way, came home strong in the last half showing just how good they can be. Well Done Gems keep
up the good work. - No player of the week but a great team effort.
OLG 11 “Shooting Stars” Springfield 4: 8-2. A very strong game by the girls, keeping the opposition goalless in the first
half. Big thanks to Amity for playing for us, you fit in perfectly. Player of the Week: Heidi Walker for great moving the ball
down the court, working hard in the goal circle, leading in front & fantastic shooting, congratulations!
OLG 12 The Hurricanes v Liwara 8, 18-2 A great game for the team, with some excellent goal scoring and team work.
Player of the day was Zara Hazebroek for great intercepting and never giving up- well done on your best game so far!
OLG 13 Netball Stars vs duncraig 7 loss 6:8 Great first game back after holidays. Player of the day-Morgan Buck for
playing an awesome first game back, not giving up and running running, running! So glad to have you back Morgan!
OLG 14 Super Shooters vs Poynter 0-8. Players of the week Hannah Griffiths for making great leads, sticking to her
player & never giving up Monique Calder for fantastic defending & stopping most of the opposition's balls in the goal third.

